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Happily ever after begins here...
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Wedding Ceremony
There are three fabulous locations to choose from on the Estate, the site hire cost is as follows:
Max. Capacity

Price

Ceremony on the lawn (choice of 3 locations)

160 pax

£295

Ceremony in the Estate Farmhouse Drawing Room

35 pax

£495

Ceremony in the Garden Room

30 pax

£295

Ceremony in the Vineyard Marquee (excludes chairs)

30 pax

£595

Please note that prices exclude Goods and Services Tax.
Ceremonies can take place from 3.30pm onwards.
The above prices do not include marquee hire. If a marquee is required, please contact our exclusive
supplier Marquee Solutions directly on yourevent@marqueesolutions.je
To make your legal application to marry and for all information regarding Celebrant’s please
contact the office of the Superintendent Registrar on 01534 441335 or visit www.gov.je/registrar

Wedding Reception
The Winery - Seats up to 150
The WInery includes use of the adjoining Orangery overlooking the vineyard as a separate bar
area. The Orangery can also be used for arrival drinks if the weather is unsuitable for drinks on
the lawn. Available from 4pm onwards.
The Winery includes the following:
• Use of the main lawn for pre-dinner drinks
• Full air conditioning, dance floor and special effect lighting

• Exclusive use of the Winery
• P.A. system for speeches

The Orangery - Seats up to 50
This stunning oak beamed restaurant overlooks the vineyard and orchards. Available from 4pm onwards.
If required, a dance floor area in the adjoining function room is available for £100.

Prices
Reception

March

April/May/June

Jul/Aug

Sept

Oct/Nov/Dec

Winery - Saturday

£595

£1,295

£1,495

£1,295

£595

Winery - Friday

£595

£995

£1,295

£995

£595

Winery - Sunday to Thursday

£395

£650

£750

£650

£395

Orangery - Sunday to Friday

£325

£595

£725

£595

£325

Bank Holiday Sunday rates are the same as the Friday in the same month.

Catering & Wine
Our banqueting menus are created exclusively by our in-house team. All wines are supplied directly
from the La Mare Wine Estate’s carefully chosen wine list, which includes an excellent selection of
wines from around the world.

Wedding Breakfast
SAMPLE MENU ONE
STARTER
Chicken Liver and Foie Gras Parfait
with Toasted Brioche, Glazed Fig and La Mare Jersey Black Butter
or
Twice Baked Cheese Soufflé
with Soft Poached Pear Salad, Cranberry and Pinot Noir Dressing

MAIN COURSE
Corn-fed Chicken Breast
with Truffled White Onions, Broad Beans, Wild Mushroom Tortellini and a White Wine Jus
or
Asparagus and Broccoli Velouté
with Potato Gnocchi, Summer Vegetables and Crème Fraîche

DESSERT
Belgian Chocolate Brownie
with Vanilla Ice Cream and La Mare Salted Caramel

Wedding Breakfast
SAMPLE MENU TWO
STARTER
Smoked Salmon and Chancre Crab Pillow
with Saffron Aioli, Potato Blinis and Spinach Salad
or
Grilled Asparagus with Saffron Risotto
with Parmesan Wafer and Dressed Rocket

MAIN COURSE
Roast Rump of Lamb
with Butter Bean and Chorizo Cassoulet, Grilled Baby Fennel and Rosemary Jus
or
Butternut Squash Risotto
with Slow Roast Tomatoes, Goats Cheese and Basil Dressing

DESSERT
La Mare Summer Pudding
with Jersey Clotted Cream

Jersey Wedding Favours
Retail
Price

Wedding
at La Mare

Wedding
not at La Mare

--

£3.25

£3.85

£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95

---

£1.60
£2.60

£2.00
£3.20

--

£1.50

£1.95

Place Names
Personalised Chocolate Place Names

Miniatures
VSOP Jersey Apple Brandy
Jersey Apple Brandy Cream Liqueur
La Mare Royal Gin
La Mare Royal Vodka
Raspberry Liqueur

La Mare Handmade Chocolates
Luxury box of 2 hearts or truffles
Luxury box of 4 hearts or truffles
We offer a choice of delicious chocolate fillings
which can be discussed with our chocolatière

Genuine Jersey Fudge
Jersey Cream Fudge 100g

Hen Parties
Chocolate Making Activity - 1¼ hrs
Our professional chocolatière hosts this fun filled activity. The session begins with a brief history of
chocolate whilst you tuck in to some samples with a few rather unusual flavours. You’ll then be shown
how to make a range of luxury chocolate truffles and pralines before giving it a go yourself, including
choosing and mixing your very own fillings. Coating and dipping the chocolate is next, after which we’ll
show you how to decorate them to best display your masterpieces. Your chocolate creations are then
ready to be packed into a box to take home and enjoy. Our activity includes a glass of wine and water.
Minimum of 12 people, £36 per person.

Wine Estate Private Tour & Tasting - 1¼ hrs
La Mare is Jersey’s only vineyard and distillery and was established in 1972 in the grounds of a
wonderful 18th century Jersey granite farm house. The Private Tour of the Estate will take you behind
the scenes and through the wine making and distilling process. The tour begins with a gentle stroll
through the vines and apple orchard, after which you are invited into the new winery where the wine
making process will be explained. You will then enjoy a visit to the new Cognac style distillery followed
by a tasting of La Mare’s Jersey Wines and the famous Jersey Cream Liqueur or Jersey Apple Brandy
outside on the main lawn near the original house, weather permitting.
Minimum of 12 people, from £14.95 per person.

Lunch
Lunch can be added to either of these activities and enjoyed in our stunning oak and glass Vineyard
Café. Or, if the weather permits, enjoy your lunch al fresco overlooking the vines.

Wedding Diary Countdown
18-12 Months

3-2 Months

Decide on a wedding date and book your
service, Celebrant, La Mare Wine Estate as your
venue, entertainment such as a band or DJ and
finally, book your photographer. This is also
the ideal time to book your florist.

Select your readings and music with your
minister or registrar. Plan hen and stag parties
and finalise the honeymoon, ensuring you have
visas, inoculations and travel insurance. Visit
La Mare to discuss final details and order your
wedding favours.

12-9 Months
Select your bridesmaids and groomsmen and
find your dream wedding dress as well as the
outfits for the bridesmaids. Book your transport
and your ideal honeymoon getaway, create your
guest list, order the wedding stationery and
send out your ‘save the date’ cards.

9-6 Months
It’s time to finalise your guest list and send
your invitations. Order your wedding cake,
flowers and have your first dress fitting.

6-3 Months
Decide on your food and beverage menus
and the suits for groom and groomsmen.
Book the bride and bridesmaids’ wedding
day hair and make-up appointments and
any accommodation needed for the day.

2 -1 Months
Finalise the seating plan and confirm numbers.
Purchase your wedding licence and any gifts for
the wedding party. Enjoy your final dress fitting
and your hen and stag parties.

Last 2 Weeks
Pay a last pre-wedding day visit to La Mare
and confirm details and timings with your
wedding coordinator. Check with any additional
suppliers that details are all correct. Collect
your wedding dress and grooms suits.

The Big Day
Relax and enjoy!
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La Mare Wine Estate is hereinafter referred to as ‘LMWE’, the bridal couple are referred to as ‘the client’.
Confirmation
A confirmation deposit of £1000 is required within one month of the contract issue date. The deposit will be deducted from the
clients final account which includes catering and venue hire.
Final numbers and the menu selection must be confirmed THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE of your wedding date. Cancellations made
less than 72 hours prior to the wedding will be charged at 100% of the menu cost. Special dietary requirements will be taken into
account when notified a minimum of seven days prior to the event. Any requirements notified less than ten days in advance will be
charged as additional meals over the confirmed number of guests.
Marquee
Marquee Solutions is the exclusive appointed supplier for ceremony marquees at LMWE. Please contact them directly to arrange set
up on 01534 861005.
For outdoor ceremonies LMWE reserve the right to move the location of the ceremony undercover for operational reasons or in the
event of bad weather, ie into the vineyard marquee.
Food and beverage
There is a minimum spend on pre-booked food and beverages as follows:
Reception
March
April/May/June
Jul/Aug
Sept
Oct/Nov/Dec
Winery - Saturday
£3,000
£5,500
£5,500
£5,500
£3,000
Winery - Friday
£3,000
£4,000
£5,000
£4,000
£3,000
Winery - Sunday to Thursday
£2,000
£2,500
£3,000
£2,500
£2,000
Orangery - Sunday to Friday
£2,000
£2,500
£3,000
£2,500
£2,000
Bank Holiday Sunday rates are the same as the Friday in the same month.
We will require all pre-booked food and beverage TO BE PAID TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE of the wedding date. Any additional items
will be invoiced following the wedding.
All wines and other drinks for the clients event are supplied by LMWE who offer a selection of wines from around the world. LMWE is
unable to offer a corkage service.
Individual menu tastings are not available, however, we do offer an open tasting evening each April. Please enquire for more information.
Wedding day set up and de-set
Set up can be from 8am on the day of the wedding, unless agreed in writing with LMWE.
All suppliers are required to collect their goods between 9am and 10.30am on the morning following the event. Please liaise with the
LMWE Event Manager to arrange delivery and collection.
External decorations such as lights and lanterns are permitted, however, the Walnut tree in front of the farmhouse must remain free
of all decoration including swings, signs, lanterns and lights.
Any items left behind must be collected within 48 hours. LMWE will not be held responsible for any items not collected within this
time frame.
A list of external suppliers (i.e. Photo Booth) must be issued to the LMWE Event Manager not less than seven days in advance.
Timings and entertainment
For wedding receptions the site is available from 4pm. For wedding ceremonies, the site is available from 3.30pm. Please note some
areas of the estate are open to the public until 5pm every day.
Music in the Winery must stop at 12.30am and in accordance with our licence, alcohol cannot be served after 12.30am. The terrace
will be closed at 10pm and all guests are asked to vacate the premises by 1.00am.
Coaches for guests departure from LMWE are a requirement and must leave the site by 1.00am at the latest.
Paper and foil confetti cannot be used on site, however rose or flower petals are welcomed.
LMWE retains the right to veto or regulate all music before or during the event.
Unfortunately we do not have a projector available for use during your event, however, these can be hired from an external supplier.
Due to our country location and a number of horses living close by, firework displays and Chinese lanterns are not permitted.
Cancellation
In the event of part cancellation or reduction in numbers the above terms (listed under ‘Confirmation’) will apply. In the event of a full
cancellation, the deposit is refundable only if we are able to book an event of a similar size on the date requested however, this will
incur an administration fee of 10%.

La Mare Wine Estate
St Mary, Jersey JE3 3BA
Telephone: +44 1534 481178
Email: weddings@lamarewineestate.com

www.lamarewineestate.com

This information was issued 09/2017 and replaces any previous issues.

